
Please find below some further information and answers to Frequently Asked 

Questions surrounding the ongoing Coronavirus (COVID-19) situation.  

For all medical advice please consult Public Health England for the most up to date 

information. For the latest advice on the Coronavirus situation in the Bournemouth, 

Christchurch and Poole region please see https://www.bournemouth.co.uk/visitor-

information/coronavirus 

I am due to travel to Bournemouth, Christchurch and Poole should I still 

come? 

The government has now enforced strict new travel restrictions around the UK 

(including this region). As such we strongly advise prospective visitors to not visit 

and postpone their trip to a later date. For more information please visit the official 

government website here. 

I am due to travel to Bournemouth to watch a Premier League football game, 

will it still be on? 

All UK Premier League games have been postponed until after Thursday 30 April 

2020 at the earliest. If you have tickets to a match please contact the club directly for 

any further questions.  

I am no longer travelling to Dorset. Can I get a refund on my hotel? 

If your trip to the region has been impacted by the current Coronavirus situation, 

please contact your hotel or booking provider directly in order to discuss your 

options.  

I am no longer travelling to Dorset. Can I get a refund on my transport (flights, 

ferry, trains)?  

If your trip to the region has been impacted by the current Coronavirus situation, 

please contact your transport provider directly in order to discuss your options.  

 

https://www.bournemouth.co.uk/visitor-information/coronavirus
https://www.bournemouth.co.uk/visitor-information/coronavirus
https://www.gov.uk/coronavirus


I am no longer travelling to Dorset. Can I get a refund on any pre-bought 

tickets to attractions? 

If your trip to the region has been impacted by the current Coronavirus situation and 

you have pre-booked tickets to attractions, please contact the individual attractions 

and venues for further information on your tickets. 

 

I have tickets to an upcoming event in Bournemouth, Christchurch and Poole 

will it still be going ahead? 

Event cancellation is currently at the discretion of the event organisers. Please check 

their websites directly for more information 

 


